Physical Properties:
- **Length:** 15' Straight Cord
- **Conductor:** Tinned copper wire /18AWG (0.12mm x 65 strands)
- **Outer Diameter:** 2.5 M/M
- **Terminations:**
  - One end, molded 3/8" (10mm) Male Snap. Fastener with two receptacles for banana plugs.
  - One end, solderless #8 Ring Terminal, to accept screw and hardware.

Material & Finish:
- **Ring Terminal:** Copper, Tint Plate
- **Banana Jacks:** Brass, Nickel Plate
- **Snap Fastener:** Steel, Nickel Plate

Electrical Properties:
- **Banana Jacks to Ring Terminal:** 1 ohm or less
- **Male/Female Snap Fastener to Ring Terminal:** 1 megohm or - 10%

Description:
-A 15' straight common point ground cord for grounding Table Mat / Wrist Straps.